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■tinted at the congress, the province ie divided up into localted notto do what ht or«•hrietion hew enough 
I* afraid nf the boycott of Michael Maloney, or Dennis McFad
den, or Tummy (FRoarke, or acme of the mat of the people who

board*, where diploma* can be had far the «king. The thing 
eearuely be believed, bat it i* elated 

upon the authority of lèverai Uupeetom that time are 
onging to thiir boards of examinen who can sca-cely reed and 
write, and that the whole system is nothing more nor lee* than 
a screaming farce.

No attention whatever ie paid to the uniformity of books used

so aliened that it
behave some une to do their thinking far theca. If the people of 

the United States, who are protestante, want the Bible in the 
district and various public schools they can put it there.

If the Roman catholic prisât of Buffalo, was the 
Roman catholic Iniilding being burned, he 
things, first, he got the insurance, second, he caused 
Isdieve the A. P. A'.e did it Now let the people watch the 
causes of all the fires uf Roman catholic institutions, and see 
tliat the proper persons are punished.

If we

of the 
llpiehed two

When the congress wanted to make a recommendation on thisly to
point Judge Valler made a 
a point in which the social ami religious rights of the people 
were involved, and the paragraph was consequently dropped 
from the findings of the convent»*!. However the iiwpectors 
haw done good work and as they state themselves the déplor
ai Je condition of affairs had to be known some time, ami the 
sooner the cat jumped out of the limgg the better for all

speech declaring that this was

iher correctly, there is an editor in New York 
city who may haw something to say regarding the bishop who 

iwialml, to a regain extent, with the rrportguf these flrea 

He may haw something to Are at him, and he may have some 
tiling to Are at the pope regarding things in general, ami there
by Instance accounts with a man whom Rome has seen At to 
honor and whom others saw At to dishonor. Patuioth: Ange

la
concern

ed.
Wuelwe province, with a population uf nearly t« o inillk ns, 

rates $1110,000 for her puldic schools, while Nova Scotia with a 
population of less than half a million, |miviib* $200,000 far the 
same purpose. Most |wople will think that the real question, if 
common school education should I» fought out, is hew un the 
HL Iskwrence and not in Manitoba.

«'AS.

QUEBEC! POOR SCHOOLS.

A congress of school inspectors meet at Ht Hyacinthe recent
ly under the presidency nf Hon. Bouclier Iks la Bruefe, superin 
lets la..I uf education for Quebec and the revelations that have 
I sum male regarding the common actwsjs of that province should 
not only kill tie* agitation in Quels»' for separate schools Air all 
time to come in Manitoba, hut should also All the heart of every 
patriotic sun of French Canada with grief and humiliation.

H» inspectors are, in fact, an aide and educated Issfy uf men 
ami «me after amrthar felt obliged to get up in open convention 
and lierlaw that $0 per cent of the Roman Catholic rami 
setesds of Quebec Province were in the hands of unakilbsl, in
competent ami uneducated Icacher*. Although the ofHcial pro
gram plainly staled that 
teach in the puldic «tends, yet this is violated day hy 
day, and
bamlreds uf the setesda win Id he closed the year round

Mr. Uppams who is n wry melons educationalist, and is in
spector Aw the rich counties of Verr hersa, Richelieu, and Cham- 
Idy, lohl how many teachers had lean driven out of the profes
sion by woman with low linsnsss, or none at all, and where di>> 
tricte pawl their teachers $400 lose wars 
the work dune Aw $160 hy incompetent lady teachers.

and others mpiwtad that the aver
age salaries paid ia their district* were $60 par annate, and it 

oat that the pariah id ML Antoine, an the Riekdire, 
the home uf Cartier, and une id the richest ia the province, paid 
exactly $100 In each of their lady tear tews par year to isiucate 
their children

Him, however, ie not the went feature of the

A HOMEY MARINO CHURCH.

The Catholic church in this country dues not encourage in
quiries into the amount uf its secular possessions, Iwt attention 
is Sisuetimm drawn to tlie subject hy events like that <d the re
cent deposition, or nominal transfer, of Aichbishop Kendrick, 
uf Ht Ism is, uml the installation in his place uf Archbishop 
Kain. The place xuries with it the custody of $60,000,000 
worth of property, the title to which ia penunslly held by the 
An hbishop, with some limited and partial power of alienation, 
not consideied gmsl form hy the church, but hy no 
known in its history here and rises hew. It is not surprising 
that the retiring prelate, worn out with lor* service, ahenid he 
no longer equal to a )dace involving so much temporal, as well 
as spiritual, rmponaildlity, but the amount of property 
fated during his administration is an evidence of hi* former buai- 

talrata. It ia mainly the accumulation of a sing e gener
ation, allowing among other things the money making power of 
the «drarofa, not eatflmsi to Hl Louie, and as its property re- ' 
mains a unit and gnee on increasing it is hardly a m. ttrr of sur- 
priw that it aa* always and everywhere tended to a point re
quiring re Retribution by the Mute.—New Yoex Tsmt-xx.

JOHN WESLEY, POUMDD OP HETH0DUH.

t'oisiemn not a man for not thinking aa yoa think. lot 
every one enjoy the full and free liberty of thinking far himself, 
lot every
rfve an account of himself to Uod. Abhor every approach in 
any kind of «legire, to the perseeutwe. if yna eanmit reason to

un

bat those tedding dipiotnaa can

of the inapaohws said that if it were otherwise
aocuma-

they «Hung

Inspect.*» Munit, Il

use his own judgment since every
I netsad 

universally deal having a rentrai Isard of examiIW rs, aa
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